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Spring Seedling-1982-83 CR 11-83 2249 Managing Phosphorus from Animal Manure 7-98 
2084* Forage Production From Small Grain-1984 CR 4-85 2250 Using Stockpiled Feedlot Manure as Fertilizer 7-98 
2087* Double-Cropping Soybeans After Wheat 9·85 2251 Selecting Forages for Nutrient Recycling from 
2089 Alfalfa Stand Establishment in Oklahoma rev 2-93 Animal Manure 7/99 
2090 Pearl millet 11-86 2401 Classification of Irrigation Water Quality 10-82 
2092* Oklahoma Com Performance Results revCR 11-89 2404* Irrigation Water Qualities 9-74 
2094 Cotton Variety Tests, Oklahoma rev CR 2/01 2550* Harvesting Bermudagrass Roots and Sod 3-66 
2096 Mono- and Double-Cropped Wheat and Grain 2558* Grazing Weeping Lovegrass 4-70 
Sorghum Under Rain-Fed and 2559 Tall Fescue Establishment and Management rev 7-95 
Irrigated Conditions CR 11-87 2561 Stockpiling Sorghum & Pearl millet for Winter 
2097 Alfalfa Weevil and Its Management Grazing rev 3-98 
in Oklahoma rev 9-91 2562* Plains Bluestem Establishment and Management 5-73 
2098 Utilizing Drought-Damaged Corn CR 7-88 2564* Tall Fescue in Bermudagrass 1-79 
2099 Weather Stress in the Corn Crop CR 7-88 2567* Grazing Systems for Pastures rev 7-95 
2102* Alternative Crop Development in Oklahoma CR 9-88 2568* Protein-Nitrogen Relationships in Forages rev 2-88 
2104 Popcorn Production and Marketing CR 1-89 2569* Native Grass Fertilization rev 2-85 
2105* Aflatoxins and Other Mycotoxin CR 1-89 2570 Reducing Winter Feeding Costs 9-96 
2108 Producing Soybean Seed in Oklahoma 12-89 2571 Cool Season Annual Forage Grasses 11-97 
2109* Peanut Varieties for Oklahoma 12-89 2577* Nitrogen Fertilizer Use for Improved Pastures 3-77 
2110 Assessing Peanut Maturity With the Hull 2578* Management of Native Hay Meadows 9-84 
Scrape Method 12/90 2580* Short Duration Grazing on Native Range 5-86 
2113 Grain Sorghum Production Calendar 11-90 2581 Reseeding Marginal Cropland to Perennial Grasses rev1 Q/99 
2114* Fall Forage Obtained from Wheat Varieties CR 4-90 2582* Grassbak-A Forage Improvement Program CR 12-87 
2115* Wheat Variety Grain Yields-1990 CR 7-90 2584 Forage Budgeting Guidelines rev 8-95 
2116* Full Season Forage Production from Small Grains CR 7-90 2585 Forage Legumes for Oklahoma rev 5-95 
2117* Forage Quality Interpretations 5-94 2586 Wheat for Pasture rev 5-94 
2118 Adjusting Seedling Rates to Optimize Stands of Cotton CR 5-99 2587 Bermudagrass for Grazing or Hay rev 8-95 
2119 Choosing Which Cotton Varieties to Grow CR 5-99 2588 Hay Judging 4-93 
2200* Farm and Home Use of Gypsum rev 4-81 2589* Collecting Samples for Forage Analysis rev 10-93 
2201 Using Biosolids As A Plant Nutrient Source CR 4-98 2761* Weed Control in Alfalfa rev 6-89 
2205* Alfalfa Fertilization 9-77 2770* Weed Control in Winter Wheat rev 1990 
2207 How to Get A Good Soil Sample rev 4-99 2771* Weed Control in Pastures rev 2-89 
2215* Adjusting Fertilizer Rates for Variable Weather 10-77 2774 Cheat Control in Wheat rev 7-90 
2216* Fertilizer Use on Grain Sorghum 12-73 2776 Thistles & Their Identification in Oklahoma 5/00 
2220* Use of Fertilizer on Soybeans 1-75 2850* Eastern Redcedar and Its Control rev 8·89 
2221* Know Your Fertilizer- Major Elements 1-69 2855* Determining Native Range Stocking Rates 3-84 
2856* Esti~ati~g ~orage Availability on Rangelands 5-84 
2857* Bas1c Pnnc1ples of Grazing Management 6-84 
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2859 Range Improvement Studies-1984 CR 3-85 3165 Inbreeding in Cattle 
2860* Managing Rangelands for Wildlife 1-87 3250* Freeze Branding Cattle 6-76 
2861 Managing Forest-Range for Livestock Production 1989 3252 Ranch Calculator (RANCALC) A Spreadsheet to 
2862 Eastern Redcedar Update 1989 CR 1989 Aid in Planning for Cow/Calf and Cow/Calf 
2863* Eastern Redcedar Update-1990 CR 3-90 Stocker Operations CR rev 7-93 
2864 Grazing Forest Range in Eastern Oklahoma 4-90 3253 How to Calculate the Value of Supplementing 
2867 Differences in Range and Pasture Management 7-91 Grazing Stocker Cattle 4-93 
2869 Management Strategies for Rangeland & Introduced 3254 Management of Beef Bulls 9-94 
Pastures 8-96 3255 Livestock Branding in Oklahoma 11-97 
2870 Drought Management Strategies 9-96 3257 Managing Shrink & Weighing Conditions in 
2871 Stocking Rates: The Key to Successful Livestock Beef Cattle 5/00 
Production 3-97 3258 Choosing Calving & Weaning Seasons in So. Plains 
2872* Common Plants of Oklahoma 6-98 3260* A Planning Calendar for Beef Cattle Herd 
2873 Ecology & Management of Western Ragweed Health rev 7-93 
on Rangeland 6-97 3261 Beef Cow Herd Calendar rev 10-98 
2874 Ecology & Management of Sericea Lespedeza 2-98 3263* Managing the Cow Herd for Reproduction 11-81 
2875 Intensive Early Stockers 11-97 3265* Beef Improvement Terminology 2-82 
2901 Procedures Used By OSU Soil, Water and Forage 3268* Implanting Beef Cattle 11-85 
Analytical Lab rev 4-98 3273 Program to Estimate Feedlot 
2902* What Soil, Forage or Water Test Do You Need? 7-83 Breakeven Purchase Price CR 7-88 
2903 Nitrate Toxicity in Livestock 4-95 3275 Wheat Pasture Lease Analyzer (LEASECOG) CR 7-9 
2904 Prussic Acid Poisoning in Livestock 4-95 3277 Spreadsheet for Evaluating Preconditioning 
2905 Strategies to Control Farmstead Odors 11-98 Programs for Weaned Calves CR 5-95 
3278 The Use of Early Weaning in Practical Cattle Mgmt. 3-00 
Animal Science 3279 Cow/Calf Production Record Software rev 9-01 3280 OSU Cowculator- Beef Cow Nutrition 
Software CR rev 10/01 
3002 Postweaning Evaluation Programs for Beef Bulls 9-98 3355 Foot Rot in Grazing Cattle 8-98 
3008* Limiting Feed Intake with Salt 7-76 3358 Disease Protection of Baby Calves 9-95 
3010* Supplementing the Cow Herd 11-81 3401 Buying Beef for Home Freezers 12-82 
3011 Feeding Cattle Grass rev 9-96 3402* Possibilities for Producer-Owned 
3014 Stocker Cattle Nutrition Ill: Meatpacking Plants 2-82 
Formulating Supplements rev 3-97 3500 Swine Nutrition rev 7-94 
3017* Feeding High Protein Range Cubes 3-83 3501* Formulating Swine Rations 
3022* Ranchers' Guide to Custom Cattle Feeding 11-98 3502 Feedstuff Composition for Swine Rations rev 9-93 
3023 OSU Stocker Planner CR rev 7-97 3503 Relative Value of Grains for Market Hogs rev 7-91 
3024* Spreadsheet for Calculating Livestock 3504 Feeding Wheat to Hogs rev 7-96 
Ratios CR rev 7-91 3505 OSUSWINE: Spreadsheet Program to 
3025 Umit Feeding Ught-Weight Cattle High NutrientCR rev 7-Q1 Balance Swine Rations CR rev 8-95 
3026 OSU Stocker Planner ( NEWPAST) CR rev 7-96 3506 Using Mung Beans in Swine Rations 9-89 
3027 Spreadsheet Programs for Calculation of Complete 3507 Calculation of Complete Diets for Swine 
Diets for Beef Cattle, Nutrient Balance & and Checking for Nutrient Balance CR rev 3-96 
Estimating Grain CR rev 5-94 3508 Diets for Early Weaned Pigs rev 3-96 
3028 Limit Feeding Concentrate Diets to Beef Cows as an 3509 Protein Needs of High Lean Gain Pigs rev 4-98 
Alternative to Feeding Hay 11-98 3510 Nutritional Needs of High Producing Sows 3-94 
3029 Feeding High Quality, Low Test Weight, 3529 Effects of Preconditioning on Health, Performance 
& Sprouted Wheat 9-00 and Prices of Weaned Calves 4-01 
3030 Feeding Whole Soybeans & Drought or Frost 3603 Swine Crossbreeding Systems rev 1-90 
Damaged Soybeans to Beef Cattle 10/01 3604 Evaluating Breeds of Swine for 
3031 Preconditioning Home Raised Beef Calves 6/01 Crossbreeding Programs rev 3-90 
3150* Crossbreeding Beef Cattle, I 3-80 3606 Inbreeding in Swine rev 7-95 
3151* Systems of Crossbreeding (Beef 3607 Using Fresh and Frozen Semen in a Swine 
Crossbreeding Series) 3-80 A.l. Program 11-90 
3153* Crossbreeding Beef Cattle IV 1-80 3650 Managing the Sow and Litter rev 3-95 
3154* Color Patterns in Crossbred Beef 3651 Managing the Herd Boar rev 9-96 
(Beef Crossbreeding Series) 7-78 3653 Management and Nutrition of the 
3155 Oklahoma Bull Test Program rev 6-97 Bred Gilt and Sow rev 3-97 
3654 Management of Growing-Finishing Swine rev 3-97 
3158 Embryo Transfer in Cattle rev 6-97 3655* Pasture Cooling for Bred Sows rev 11-83 
3159 Expected Progeny Difference Part 1: 3657 Evaluating Your Swine Enterprise rev 11-96 
Background on Breeding Value Estimation 4-93 3661 Swine Residue Avoidance Program CR rev 6-98 
3160 Expected Progeny Difference Part 2: 3662 Measuring Carcass Traits in Live Hogs rev 4-91 
Growth Trait EPD's 4-93 3663* Economics of a 140 Sow, Farrow to 
3161 Expected Progeny Difference Part 3: Finish Confinement Unit 9-87 
Maternal Trait EPD's 4-93 3675* Using Futures Markets for Hedging: 
3162 Expected Progeny Difference Part 4: Use of EPD's 4-93 Forward Pricing Hogs 11-78 
3163 Estrous Synchronization 
3164 Artificial Insemination for Beef Cattle 5-94 
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3676* Swine Facilities for Production on Pasture(Dirt Lots)rev12-93 3678* Farrowing Sows on Pasture 
3677 Growing-Finishing Swine in Outdoor Lots (Pasture-Dirt Lot Systems) rev 1-90 
3855* (~Hf@~deit%YI'~ Sheep from rev 9-93 3725* Pork Carcass Evaluation and Procedures 9-82 
Predators 3751* Feeding Lambs on Wheat Pasture in Oklahoma 1-87 
3856* Starting a Sheep Enterprise rev 4-91 3800* Ideas About Crossbreeding Sheep 1989 
3858* Internal Parasite Control in Sheep in 3801* A Breeding Program for Fall Lambing rev 10-89 
Oklahoma 11-99 3802* Flock Improvement Through Ram Selection CR 10-89 
3860 Sheep Health & Management rev 2-92 3803* Fertility Testing Rams Increases Profits CR 10-89 
3861 A Planning Calendar for Sheep Herd 3853* Managing the Ewe Feed Supply 1989 
Health & Management 5-92 3854* Feeding & Managing Lambs from Birth to Weaning rev-89 
3862 The National Sheep Improvement 
Program CR 1989 Dairy 3901* Foot Rot Control CR 1989 
3902* Spider Syndrone CR 1989 
3915 Training Horses Safely 9-95 4002* Nutrient Requirements Of Dairy Cattle and Feed 
3916 Recordkeeping for Horse Breeding Composition Data 2-90 
Activities 1-96 4004* Feeding Dairy Replacement Heifers 11-76 
3917 Fescue Toxicity & Horses CR 1-96 4010* Rations for the Dairy Herd 3-82 
3918 Demographics & Economic Impact 4011* Whole Cottonseed or Whole Soybeans for 
of the Horse Racing Industry in OK. CR 4-97 Dairy Cattle 5-83 
3919 Feed Tag Information for Commercial 4013* Utilization and Value of Alfalfa in Dairy Rations 10-87 
Feeds for Horses 1997 4015** Managing Milk: Evaluating Herd Potential WF 2/01 
3920 Estimating Body Conditioning of Horses 2-98 4016** Managing Milk: Normal Sources of Variation WF 2/01 
3921 Understanding Colic in Horses 5-98 4017** Managing Milk: Maximizing Rumen Function WF 2/01 
3922 An Overview of Stallion Breeding Mgmt. rev 9-01 4018** Managing Milk: Feed Additives & Production WF 2/01 
3923** Use of By product & Non-traditional Feeds 4019** Managing Milk: Feeding Waste Milk to Dairy Calves WF 5/01 
for Horses WF 1-01 4152* Selection of A. I. Sires for the Dairy Herd 6-71 
3952* Home Slaughtering of Lambs rev6-86 4153* Reproductive Efficiency in Dairy Cattle 1-80 
3969 The Nutritional Cost Effects of Adding Grain 4154 Heat Detection Aids for Dairy and Beef 1-87 
and Supplements to Commercially Available 4252* Proper Milking Procedure 5-66 
Grain Mixes for Horses CR 7-92 4255* Dairy Farm Facilities and Equipment 11-73 
3970 Nutritional Concerns for Exercising Horses 7-92 4256* Factors Influencing Butterfat Tests 6-71 
3972* Meat Inspection and Grading 10-85 4257 Requirements for Milking Plants 6-84 
3973 Feeding Management of the Equine rev 11-96 4258* Controlling High Bacteria Counts in Milk 4-81 
3974 Reproductive Management of the Mare rev 4-93 4260 Dry Cow Feeding & Management rev 9-98 
3975 Nutritional Consideration for Broodmares 4-86 4263* Production Testing Programs Available to 
3976 Controlling Common Endoparasites of Oklahoma Dairymen 11-78 
the Horse rev 1-91 4265* Factors to Consider in Planning the Total 
3977 Managing Young Horses for Sound Growth 4-95 Dairy System 5-79 
3978 Weaning Management Practices for Foals rev2-95 4266* Dairyman's Survival Guide AF 
3979* Terminology Used to Describe Reproduction of 4268* Maintenance for the Proper Operation of 
Cattle CR 12-87 Milking Equipment 8-82 
3980 Use of Forages for Horses rev 11-96 4269* Management Check for Dairy Farms 3-83 
3981 Managing Grazing of Horses rev 10/01 4272* The Most Valuable Minute on the Dairy Farm 3-85 
3982 Alternatives in Grain Selections for Horse 4274** 2000 Statistics & Analysis-Oklahoma Dairy Herd Improve-
Rations CR 11-88 ment Association WF 7/01 
3983 Physical Conditioning of the Equine Part 1: 4350* Detecting and Controlling Mastitis 7-77 
Concepts of Equine Exercise Physiology 1-89 4351* Dry Cow Therapy for Mastitis rev 4-99 
3984 Physical Conditioning of the Equine Part II: 
Specific Event Training Programs 1-89 
3985 Nursing Foal Management rev 11-94 
3986 Freeze Branding Horses 5-89 
3987** Oklahoma Horse Industry Trends WCR7-01 
3988 Ostrich Production 7-89 
3992 The Commercial Feed Law and the Feed Tag 2-78 
3993 A Guide for Developing a Preventative Medicine 
Program 8-85 
3994* Meat Curing 9-82 
3995* Food Animal Welfare Issues 9-82 
3996* Wheat Hay for Livestock CR4-83 
3997 Ration Formulation for Horses 6-90 
3998 Home Tanning of Hides & Furs 3-85 
3999 Livestock Disease-Cause & Control 3-85 
4004A First lime Horse Ownership: Selecting 
Horses & Budgeting Horse Interests 3-94 
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Control rev 8-85 and Cauliflower) rev 4-90 
4352* Understanding Somatic Cells and Action To Take 6028* Potato Production 10-91 
10-82 6029 Southern Pea Production rev 2-97 
4353* Recommendations for Herds at Various 6030* Pepper Production 7-93 
Levels of Somatic Cell Counts 3-83 6031* Greens Production (Spinach, Turnip, 
Mustard, Collard and Kale) rev 4-90 
6032 Vegetable Varieties for Oklahoma rev 8-99 
Forestry 6033* Raised Bed Gardening: Introduction rev 4-94 
6034 Use of Plastic Mulch and Rowcovers 
in Vegetable Production 3-91 
6035 Commercial Vegetable Varieties for Oklahoma 5-99 
5006 Reducing Mortality of Grassland Wildlife During 6200 A Calendar for Pecan Growers rev 2-88 
Haying and Wheat Harvesting 4-98 6201 Pecan Varieties for Oklahoma rev 7-01 
5007* Windbreak Site Preparation Spacing and 6204 Bark Grafting Pecans rev 6-99 
Arrangement 5-82 6205 Splice & Tongue Grafting Pecans 6-98 
5009 Dimensional Changes in Wood 2/01 6206* Patch Budding 7-78 
5015* Farm Woodland Improvement 5-82 6207* Starting Pecan Trees 3-87 
5016 Practical Approaches to Wood Finishing 2/01 6208 Improving Native Pecan Groves rev 7-91 
5019 Need to Burn Debris? Burn Within the Law rev 4-93 6209 Pecan Insect and Disease Control CR rev 1-01 
5020 Introduction to Growing Christmas Trees 3-91 6210 Apple and Peach Varieties for Okla. rev 5-00 
5021 Measuring Woodland Timber rev 6-93 6211 Propagation of Fruit & Nuts by Seed 12-78 
5022 Frequently Used Forestry and Natural Resource 6214 Growing Strawberries in the Home Garden rev 2-93 
Terms for Landowners of Oklahoma rev 10-95 6215* Blackberry & Raspberry Culture for the 
5023 Tree Planting Objectives and the Home Garden rev 6-94 
Seedling Selection Process rev 1-91 6216 Soils for Fruit Trees 2-84 
5024 Tree Seedling Availability Planting & 6217 Collecting & Storing PecanPropagation Wood 
Initial Care 10/90 6218* Peanuts in the Home Garden rev 2-96 
5025 Early Protection & Care of Planted Seedlings 8/87 6221 Grape, Blackberry & Strawberry Insect 
5026* Weed Control in Christmas Tree Plantations rev 4-90 & Disease CR rev 1-01 
5027* Fertilization of Christmas Trees in Oklahoma 3-89 6222 Home Fruit Planting Guide rev 3-91 
5028 Even and Uneven Aged Forest Management 1-90 6227 Propagating Peaches by "T' Budding 12-82 
5029* Shiitake Mushrooms 3-90 6228 Annual Pruning of Fruit Trees rev 3-88 
5030 Tree Improvement in Oklahoma Woodlands 12-90 6229 Pollination Requirements for Fruits and Nuts 3-77 
5031 Growing Oak Trees From Seed rev 4-93 6230 Four-Flap Grafting of Pecans 2-84 
5032 Lease Hunting Opportunities for Oklahom a 6232 Fertilizing Pecan and Fruit Trees rev 6-90 
Landowners rev 4-98 6236 Watermelon Production rev 7-96 
5033 Introduction of Agroforestry Alternatives 7-91 6237 Cantaloupe Production rev 7-96 
5034 Riparian Forest Buffers 6-92 6239 Commercial Blackberry Production in OK rev 96 
5035 Selling Your Timber Rev 4-98 6240 Commercial Peach & Nectarine Insect & 
5036* Deciduous Trees for Oklahoma 8-93 Disease Control CR 1-01 
5037 Application of Poultry Litter to Pine Forests 12-98 6241 Commercial Apple Insect & Disease Ctr1 CR rev 1-01 
5038 Simplified Quality Control in Lumber Manufacturing 12/01 6242 Weed Control in Pecans, Apples & Peaches CR rev 98 
6243 Weed Mgmt. in Small Fruit Crops rev 12-95 
6244 Planting & Early Care of the Peach Orchard 5-90 
Horticulture 6245 Training Pecan Trees 3-89 6246* Growing Grapes in the Home Garden rev 2-93 
6247 Establishing A Pecan Orchard rev 2-98 
6000 Fertilizing Commercial Vegetables 6-87 6248* Blueberry Production for Home Garden 6-94 
6004 Oklahoma Garden Planning Guide 1-87 6249 Kiwifruit Production in Oklahoma 5-95 
6005* Mulching Garden SoilsRev 3-91 6250 Use of Legumes in Pecan Orchards CR 10-95 
6007 Improving Garden Soil Fertility 2-84 6251 Pecan Crop Load Management 96 
6008 Weed Control in Vegetables 2000 CR Rev 3-00 6400* Roses in the Landscape rev 4-94 
6009 Fall Gardening rev 5-00 6401* Growing Under Lights 10-00 
6012 Growing Tomatoes in the Home Garden 9-92 6402 Childrens Gardens-A Guide to Planning, Designing, 
6013 Summer Care of the Home Vegetable Garden 2-84 and Building an Outdoor Garden 10-00 
6014* Making a Compost Pile 2-84 6403* Rose Culture in Oklahoma 10-84 
6016* Asparagus Culture in the Home Garden 4-81 6404* Winter Protection for Landscape Plants rev 10-86 
6018* Asparagus ProductionRev 5-90 6407 Flower Arrangements 2-84 
6019 Commercial Prod. of Fresh Mkt.Tomatoes rev6-94 6408 Landscape Maintenance Schedule rev 6-98 
6020* Growing Vegetable Transplants rev 2-97 6409 Pruning Ornamental Trees & Shrubs rev 6-01 
6021 Sweet Corn Production 8-92 6410* Perennial Flowers For Specific Uses in Okla. 7-91 
6022* Sweet Potato Production rev 6-93 6411* House Plant Care rev 2-92 
6023 Slicing Cucumber Production rev 7-96 6412 Fertilizing Shade & Ornamental Trees & Shrubs rev 6-95 
6024* Snap Bean Production AF 6-83 6413* Poinsettias Care rev 10-90 
6025* Okra Production AF 6-83 
6026* Squash and Pumpkin Production rev 7-96 
6027 Cole Crop Production (Broccoli, Cabbage, 
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• 6414 
6415 
6417* 
6418* 
6419 
6420 
6421* 
6423* 
6424 
6425 
6426 
6427 
6429 
6430 
6431* 
6432* 
6433* 
6434* 
6435* 
6436* 
6600* 
6601* 
6602* 
6603 
6604* 
6605* 
6606* 
6700** 
6701 ** 
6702* 
6703* 
6704* 
6705* 
6706* 
6707 
6708 
6710 
6711 
6712 
6713 
6714 
7000 
7001 
7008 
7150 
7155 
7156 
7157 
7158* 
7159* 
7160* 
7161* 
Planting Shade Trees and Shrubs 
Training Young Shade and Ornamental Trees 
Landscaping for Energy Conservation 
Selecting a Lawn Grass for Oklahoma 
Establishing a Lawn in Oklahoma 
Lawn Management in Oklahoma 
Controlling Weeds in Home Lawns 
Controlling Grassy Weeds in Home Lawns 
Suggested Herbicides for Roadside Weed 
rev 7-01 
rev 6-94 
rev 7-97 
rev 3-90 
rev5-99 
rev 9-97 
rev 2-92 
9-85 
Problems CR rev 9-97 
Annual Flowers for Specific Uses in Okla. rev 8-99 
The Care and Handling of Cut Flowers 4-91 
Ornamental & Garden Plants: Controlling Deer Damage5-92 
Site Disturbance and Tree Decline rev 4-93 
Landscaping to Attract Butterflies, Moths &Skippers 7-95 
Earth Kind Gardening: Cultural Control Practices 2-95 
Earth Kind Gardening: Mechanical Pest Control 2-95 
Earth Kind Gardening: Botanical Pest Control 8-95 
Earth Kind Gardening: Biological Pest Control 8-95 
Landscaping and Gardening for Birds rev 4-98 
Earth Kind Gardening: Healthy Garden Soils 6-96 
Turfgrass Mgmt. of Berrnudagrass Football Fields 4-91 
Broadleaf Weed Control for Lawns in OK 5 -90 
Performance of Tall Fescue Turfgrasses at 
Stillwater, Oklahoma 
Trade Publications for Professional 
Turfgrass Managers 
Controlling Thatch in Home Lawns 
Directory of Turfgrass Sod Sources in OK 
Managing Large Patch of Zoysiagrass 
Greenhouse Structures and Coverings 
Locating the Greenhouse 
Locating the Nursery 
Greenhouse Floors and Benches 
CR 
Herbicide Injury in the Nursery &Landscape 
The Hobby Greenhouse 
Containers and Media for the Nursery 
Pesticide Use and Safety in the Nursery 
and Greenhouse 
Mist Propagation Systems and Humidity 
Chambers for the Nursery and Greenhouse 
Integrated Pest Management for Commercial 
Greenhouse: A General Overview of IPM 
Principles and Practices 
Scouting and Monitoring for Pests in the 
2-93 
CR 4-95 
rev 4-95 
CR 4-96 
6-95 
7-90 
9-90 
8-90 
1-91 
1-91 
5-91 
4-91 
rev 11-95 
7-91 
5-92 
Commercial Greenhouse 5-92 
Info. on Insecticides for Greenhouse Growers 10-92 
Using Biological Control Agents in the 
Commercial Greenhouse 
Height Control of Flowering Crops and 
Vegetable Transplants 
Insects I 
Beef Cattle Ectoparasites 
Common Ticks of Okla. & TICk Borne Disease 
Human Lice and Scabies 
Alfalfa Forage Insect Control 
Nectar and Pollen Plants of Oklahoma 
Field Key to Larvae in Soybeans 
Field Key to Larvae in Sorghums 
Field Key to Larvae in Peanuts 
Field Key to Larvae in Alfalfa 
Field Key to Larvae in Corn 
Field Key to Larvae in Cotton 
11-92 
4-93 
rev 5-01 
rev '99 
2-80 
rev 3-99 
rev 6-94 
rev 6-90 
11-81 
5-88 
11-81 
10-85 
11-81 
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7163* 
7164* 
7165* 
7168 
7169 
7174 
7176 
7177 
7178* 
7180 
7183 
7184 
7185 
7186 
7187 
7188 
7189 
7190 
7301 
7303 
7305 
7306 
7307 
7308 
7309 
7312 
7313 
7315 
7316 
7317 
7318 
7319 
7450 
7451 
7453 
7454 
7455* 
7457 
7459 
7461 
7462 
7463 
7464 
7465 
7645 
7186 
7187 
7602* 
7607 
Field Key to Larvae on Pecans 
Field Key to Beetles in Pines 
Nematode Control in Peanuts 
Plant Galls Caused by Insects 
Potato Disease Prevention & Control 
Peanut Insect Control in Oklahoma 
Insects on Small Grains & Their Control 
1-91 
rev 4-94 
CR rev 4-93 
4-91 
5-79 
Scouting for the Alfalfa Weevil in Okla. CR 
rev 5-97 
rev 2-98 
rev 2-93 
CR2-80 Okla. Peanut Disease Loss Estimates for 1979 
Stored Grain Management in Oklahoma 
Small Grain Aphids in Oklahoma 
Alfalfa Aphids in Oklahoma 
Foliar Disease Control in Wheat 
Soilborne Blight Diseases of Peanut 
Viral Disease of Peanut 
rev 10-01 
rev 2-98 
rev 6-98 
CR 3-90 
4-91 
6-91 
Residues of Selected Insecticides Recommended for 
Greenbug Control in OK Climatic Conditions CR 4/95 
The Pecan Nut Casebearer rev 5/01 
Monitoring Adult Weevil Populations in 
Pecan & Fruit Trees 
Spiders: Brown Recluse, Black Widow, 
and Other Common Spiders 
Scorpions 
Paper Wasps, Yellowjackets,& Other 
Stinging Wasps 
Ornamental and Lawn Pest Control 
Beneficial Insects 
Choosing A Termite Control Service 
Treatment Options for Controlling Red Ants 
Household Pest Control 
Home Vegetable Garden Insect Control 
Shade Tree Borers 
Centipedes and Millipedes 
Honey Bees, BumbleBees, Carpenter Bees, 
5-97 
rev 2-94 
rev 12-93 
rev 1-95 
rev 4-93 
5-92 
2-00 
5-00 
rev10-97 
rev 3-98 
rev 7-96 
1-94 
and Sweat Bees 1 0-95 
Integrated Control of Musk Thistle in OK rev 2-00 
Home Tree Fruit Production & Pest Management 5-00 
Safe Use of Pesticides in the Home & Garden rev 4--98 
Agricultural Pesticide Storage 4-91 
First Aid for Pesticide Poisoning 
(Certification Training Series) rev 11-90 
Check Your Pesticide Labels (Pesticide 
Applicator Certification Series) 
Pesticide Applicator Certification 
Toxicity of Pesticides (Pesticide 
Applicator Certification Series) 
Water Quality Series: Pesticides in Ground Water 
Water Quality Series: Pesticides in Residential 
Areas--Protecting the Environment 
Water Quality Series: Rinsing & Disposing of 
Pesticide Containers 
rev 4-98 
4-81 
rev 8-90 
5-93 
1-92 
7-93 
Household Hazardous Waste Handling Procedures 
To Prevent Environmental Contamination 6-94 
Growing Pains Associated with Bollgard™ 
Technology into Current IPM Practices in OK. 
BT Cotton Technology in OK 
Nantucket Pine Tip Moth 
I Plant Disease I 
Soilborne Blight Diseases of Peanut 
Viral Disease of Peanut 
Dutch Elm Disease and Its Control 
Diseases of Roses 
9-97 
6-00 
4-96 
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